
Join A Monthly REWARDS Club & Receive Free Products! 

I’m very excited you are interested in my Monthly Club 

program! I'm thrilled to be sharing my ARTWORK and creations 

with YOU!  It’s so simple:  A committed member agrees to a 5 

month period and making a minimum purchase of $35 in 

any product (plus tax/shipping fees) each month, PLUS 

receives FREE REWARDS! You don't have to have a group of 

your own as I can combine women from different states to be 

a member of one club! There is NO FEE to JOIN!  Here’s a 

sample of artwork that I created for the Club: 

The Perks: 

 Each participant will be the HOSTESS once during a club.  FREE REWARDS include: 

o Free Seasonal Expressions Booklet 

o Receive a minimum of $25 in Free Product (Many receive $40+).  

o When sales hit $250 or more, receive $40 in Free Product & an additional item of 

your choice for ½ price! 

 Minimum Commitment:   

o 5 months with only 5 people 

o $35+ purchase each month (plus tax/$7.95 shipping) 

 Value Added: 

o Create my signature artwork:  8 or more scrapbook pages includes cutting guide, directions and photos 

of artwork.  

o Includes a complete shopping list for your ease of use, linking you directly to the products 

 Consuming your purchase vs. stashing it is a BIG BENEFIT! 

o All orders are placed online and delivered directly to your home for a minimum of $7.95 shipping 

o *NEW* … 20% off your Crop Fee @ Serenity Crops during your 5 

month club commitment. That’s a savings of up to $25!  Click on this 

LINK to learn more about Serenity Crops. 

 Buddy System:  if you have a crafting friend, JOIN and work together! 

 You Tube Videos:   

o I show you HOW to cut and measure using my signature cutting guide HERE on this LINK. 

o View my video on Joining my Monthly Rewards Club HERE. 

 

Normal FAQ’S: 

 "What if I don't like the kit chosen? What do I have to do?" Great question! You can 

always do one of two things: 

a. Purchase ANY product of choice: cardstock, inks, stamp sets, organizational, 

albums and accessories … whatever you want as long as you purchase a 

minimum of $35 

b. Each month, I include another list of items still available that we’ve created 

already.  Just click on the link to artwork and ask me for the shopping list to 

that product line. 

 “What if I am a Card Maker?”  No problem.  There are a plenty of things for you too! 

a. Card Kits using the same product line as our Kit of the Month Kits 

b. Workshop Your Way Card Kits (themed, holiday, all occasion) 

c. Cut Above (precut) card kits for Holidays and All Occasion 

https://lynncomo.com/2020/01/04/serenity-crop-retreats-for-the-handcrafter/
https://lynncomo.com/2020/01/04/serenity-crop-retreats-for-the-handcrafter/
https://youtu.be/ucjhvtylP8c
https://youtu.be/b0eT47jz6SI


 “I like to CREATE my own way…”  Great!  This club affords you the opportunity to Buy on a Budget each month and 

receive FREE Rewards for your loyalty and consistency.  You are welcome here!  You pick the product, shipped to 

your door and get to be the hostess too! 

 

My signature program includes: 

1. I create the CLUB emails each month and sent them out to the club members for the hostess.  You can expect this 

from me: 

 Shopping list with LINKS to my BLOG to the slideshow of artwork and products 

 Promotional document which contains the ALL the current promotions and stamp of the month, giving you 

additional options for purchase 

 When you are the hostess, a ‘hostess only’ email explaining the benefits and rewards.  Plus ideas on how to 

offer promote your online gathering socially to increase your rewards program. 

2. You'll love that I do ALL the WORK for you and you get ALL the BENEFITS with artwork, directions and products! 

 

JOIN TODAY!  Many members have been with me for years which is a testament to the program, the 

creativity, directions and price point! No hidden fees, teacher or workshop fees are attached.  

 You can contact me via phone @ 732-266-1287.   

 You can email me @ ilov2cr84u@gmail.com.  

Lynn Como, Senior Director        
Celebrating 24 years with CTMH 

Coastal Stars Team - Top 25 in the Company in Sales! 

732-266-1287 
 

Blog 

Website/Shop Online 24/7! 
·         Join my Team HERE! 

·         Visa, Master Card, Discover accepted! 
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